Buckswood Sports Department News - 11/03/19

The weekly Buckswood Sports Department newsletter keeping you all up to date
with all things sport.

Fixtures:
Netball
Saturday 9th March ISA Senior Netball Tournament
Wednesday 13th March U14/13/12 V Vinehall (home) 2.30pm)
Thursday 14th March U13 Tournament @ Claverham

GOLF
Tuesday 19th March
Littlestone Golf Club
St. Andrews Road
Littlestone
New Romney
Kent
TN28 8RB

Departure 12:45pm

Recent Results
Netball
Senior 1st V Moira House 1st 24-16 win (POM Florence Gidney)
Senior Social Team V Moira House 23-6 win (POM Sophie Frost)
Two Senior teams travelled to Moira House in windy conditions. Two young players
were making their debut for the Seniors, Sophie Frost and Freya Forster. The Senior
1st Game was tight at the beginning but Buckswood were 2 goals up. Going into the
second half Buckswood were up by 5. The defence duo of Sente and Florence were
wrapping up all the rebounds meaning turnovers were coming thick and fast.
Buckswood in the second half then ran away with the game and finished 8 goals up.
The Senior Social team do not train but enjoy playing friendly matches. They took a
while to get going but were very comfortable against the social Moira House. Sophie
Frost made an excellent start to her Senior career and fitted into the team easily.

Rugby
Sam Dupuy and Stan German represented Sussex U17 in
their 5-20 defeat to Berkshire at Maidenhead RFC on
Sunday 3th of March.
Rolands Kirsitis was also selected, but was unfortunately
injured playing the Sussex 7s.
Well done to all 3 boys on being selected.
Photographed is Sam and Stan in their Sussex tops.

Football
In football, last Saturday Form 5 WON 5-1 Vs Harrodian. They are now through the
FINAL of the ISFA National Shield. A phenomenal achievement.
Sunday 3rd March the Form 6 Buckswood team won 4-0 in the Sunday league.
On Wednesday 6th March the Form 6 drew 1-1 in the Regional League against
Glenthorne.
Thursday 7th March Form 4 lost 4-2 in the PS National Cup Quarter Finals.

Sporting Excellence
A mention again to our Form 3 girls that have made their debut for the Senior teams.
As a small school we always have to field teams of mixed ages but it is always
daunting moving up to Senior team level. Freya and Sophie have really impressed
in their last few Netball matches and it was felt they are ready for the next step, even
though they are so young. They both did a fantastic job with Captain of the Senior 1st
Team, Molly Hardy commenting how well Freya had played WD
Also good luck to the Senior Netball Team travelling to York for the ISA Senior
Netball Tournament. It has turned into a bit of a road trip, but the girls are super
excited and ready after their success at Moira House yesterday.

Squads
We have a new squad timetable out for this term. Look out for new sports we have
introduced for the first time as well as continuing to provide lots of opportunities for
girl’s participation.
Day

Squad

Teacher

Location

Monday

Gym (individual programmes created)
Girl’s and Junior Rugby

Miss Johnson, Mr Micolli
Mr Claughton

Gym

Tuesday

Girl’s Football
Table tennis (All Years)
Basketball (All years/boys/girls)
God’s Squad (Fitness girls only)
Football (All years/boy/girls)
Badminton (All years/boys/girls)

Miss Johnson
Miss Godon
Mr Sebastian
Miss Johnson

Front Field
Astro
Great Hall
Sports Hall
Great Hall

Mr Duncan

Sports Hall

Miss Godon

Sports Hall

Miss Nathalia

Sports Hall

Weds

Thurs
Friday

Dodgeball (All years/boys/girls)

Many thanks for reading this newsletter. We look forward to keeping more up to
date with you about fixtures and Games.
Good Luck!!!

And finally…….
The Sports Awards are just around the corner on Thursday 21st March. This is an
event where all members of the major sports teams are invited. to celebrate the
Highs and Lows from the Winter season. It is a formal occasion and students are
invited to attend and sit with their squads and enjoy a formal dinner and listen to a
guest speaker. It is a time to reflect on all the hard work put in to our fixtures by the
players, coaches, and all the other staff at Buckswood who make our extra curricular
activities possible. Formal Invitations will be sent out next week, requiring an RSVP
so we can have an idea of numbers for the meal. We look forward to seeing you all
there.
ALSO – Buckswood will be making an appearance at the Hastings Half Marathon
AND mini run. All Academy students will be running the mini run as well as some
of our other Athletes. There are also some members of staff running the Half
Marathon, myself, Miss Semple and Miss O’SHea, so please come down and support
us on 24th March
From the Sports Department.
If you have any enquiries about Boys or Girl’s Games/P.E please email me at
girlsgames@buckswood.co.uk
Football Academy
football3@buckswood.co.uk
Rugby Academy
kclaughton@buckswood.co.uk
Netball Academy
girlsgames@buckswood.co.uk
Golf Academy
rowling@buckswood.co.uk
Futsal Academy
hjohnson@buckswood.co.uk
All other Sports queries please email Mr Callaghan, Director of Sports
sports@buckswood.co.uk.

